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n ti
er, lutohlng ak-lji- ir Crow, "are

ye$ failing, or l this a premonition K. A Witi Cr. Itirafi; Pu77leof nervous prostration?" Then be
BUUHCIUPTIOS, 11.60 VKU YEAK. t.

MUt-erlou- a Melange.
BY MIRhV HoHRI.

HtbS( tiritm(iiIr)IIe
JlwI a JmnOoree,

And When he came unto himaalf
A Saililer man wm he;

And If as then marta oed resolve,
And Swore thorn all by thuudur,

You good men who have all beun ihsro,
JuHttay If It'ii wonJtr. Kx.
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10 PSR'Car?' Dl::..3Bi;jWHY ADVERTISING PAYS.
) eurndardlamliM. n.m wta tliuw ptimmvui.4tiiiunit4Cliavilhlu A Use lole objct

It ut InlreSuee w WMMlitium l new bmtit, ih. v wiu irM ,a mr eompatltUio ej iimmw1
not tn canptu l ilU n A(atlMnlMUlUyof,'thersrariMk,''aililMliniiiUmlBlilctilmr
nnlicino m bW In Tmwko, (:na.u. ihr ih mn M tu vn, piMnus are iJurad le lit) duly
Twwyayifi ttmwi"wh Mines"" nwnm mmwii nnww (iiiwuy m awihh t: . -It pays to advertise boon u so it brings

purchasers fur what one has to sull. Some one has written that "Woman
In this day and generation the good ia the finishing touch; man was only
litniu88 ninn realise the advuntagot an experiment." Thero were many
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of advertising in starting a now busl experiments awaiting the finishing
touches during the past year, whileueand iu helpfulness in getting

new enterprise on lta feet. Not all un-

derstand, however, jtiat why it eunnol

rubbed his eyes and stared. "By. all

thq goda I either I've got the blind
staggers or Slug 10 's on a royal toot!"
At Unit instant a scream cam down
the spout; '' ....

"Rush that piuciflilong, for heaven's
sake! We're latel" '
; The proofreader groaned, galloped

dowu tho column, hesitated and then
desperately thrust tlie ilip into the
til be, h usk ily m u rin u ri ng, "I oompared
it with the copy, and that's as near as
I can get to Hebrew these days,"

That night the new space-write-r

hurriedly wrapped up and addressed a
copy of the issue, without a glance,
and dropped it into the mail, with tills
brief note:

"My Oi)llt8wtI)eret Marie: I send
you a number of this Sunday supplement
containing my llltlo poem. Your fuee was
an i Inspiration to me when I

wrote, and happy thought" of you Inspired
every soiitaiioe. Here you will And ex-

pressed what 1 huve ever telt toward you.
but have hardly dared to voice bvfure. Till

many experiments were tried and
found responsive to the louoh. As I

never was the victim of leap-yea- r
Tilcount of ft --4he ('roppod or ita proportions grontly t. nnv room. I il ' i ',

red-ice- after trade lins once been in marriago I cannot speak from expert'
int. on everv suit and overcwj' ' v

tducod to the advertiser's doors. One
reason why he must keep on making

ence, but I cannot sou any good roason

why loop-ye- marriages should not ...A vi a..Um.i
t . i

4

liis usual 'announcements ia drawn 110, Boy lvwv""' iresult just as happily as any others, Men's fll.W Buita a) J 12W " I12.1513.50 .ti.tr, 0(1 H I
from the conditions of today. There
was time, perhaps, when a man's

cign over his own door was guflluicnt
UUiiuaTThe Astoria Budget is responsible

tor tie statement that "scores of young 6.00

ladies sumptuously arrayed in bangs,
dimples, smiles and roses, are besieg-

ing the membcra-elec- t of the legisla
Men'l
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death, eto." '
Mir Mario Cortlandt von Clifton

glanced through the tender note,
blushed with pleasure, and hurriedly
opotnng the paper, read t

1 n j. i - m

ladies who understand practical econ-

omy. The toilets are simplo, inexpen-
sive and beyond all doubt very attrac-

tive, and do away with luuudry bills.

I notice in an exchange that there
ia a petition in circulation asking the

legislature to make an appropriation
for the construction of a fish ladder at

Oregon City. Since fish have boon so

well provided by nature, why go to

!1 Ag 9 m, reduction is for the entire tiocl. wrfw--. 4

salt tah ten
During this

moa-c-a in plain figures.

10 MARIS. '
When the brews from tb 's

blunturlng blias
Twirls the touds in a tooroomaloo,

And the whiskery whine of the wlieedls-son- :e

whim
Drowns the roll of lbs rattattatoo,

The tmrrf.) ef "THe Ut4 KlfJ.; .1an fkalr ef Shattand PottlM
iuiiiyi,,rk whu ran aiaka iM the three fc'DM' bnt, Toltorfwill ha (Ivan an alwaal offfrom every article. f

J.Monty refund fir atUThen 1 dream of the shads of the slially- - .aaya cold Watoh, "I to lappliirat anil dunnoi. To the Mrd will ha slvaa a pair ol
so great expenaeT Let them "acale" "' uiamonrj --Flriar. To lha 'im m ba twen a budim Crtrna Dinner

orviosi, ieiheMwiiiueswras Kofiett Citmwn. Tsina(Mi,aSvlaa Mualo Every garment warranted,

returned, if not soi led. ; ,

li the mmik, a Frnnch aktam Banquatmanwi,iim)H. i aw aw. n

to call attention to hia business, in
connection with requoata of his cus-

tomers to tell ther neighbor! that he
had just received a large invoice of

new goods. Suci a time could only
be when no one did mora than that
when that was the coarse pursued by
dealers generally. Today, however,
the country is well supplied with news-

papers patronized by a good class of

readers, thus furnishing excellent op-

portunities for invitation to trade, and

enterprising buaiuoaa ineu take ad-

vantage of these opportunities; and
when they onoe get in line it is difll
toult for them to discontinue advertis-

ing. In faot, to stop advertising would
bo looked upon by tlio people as evi-

dence that they bad gone out of busi-

ness. For this reason, even after they
have become well known, it is liocis
sary for them to keep their names and
business constantly before the public
if they expect to retain a desirable
trade. If one enters the raoe he can-

not hope to' win if he does not run to
the finish and there it no finish until
be retirea from business. The world

is, full of men with energy and push,
and if a man expcQts to be a auoceasful
business man he must get in the push

it; koep hia banner on
to the re"

LSIT1D. To the nran, a paw uf Cr
the fulls without a ladder.

An . exchange, uiidor the heading,
ovyn v vaiss. Toue ,

gushes
And the voice of lbs ballyiuolay,

Drink the smell of stall) poppy-owl- s blum-nisre- d

In blue,
From the wllly-w- il over the day,

waruuuwn
cut out the abovepnniB BOf.ena mwivoinifiiaiIIicViii'e." tlluiiw

r ptuw in orww c M,k compMllor mutt
uliailiathraaauii.rhn..if, ktmMMiikt pancuenaach,

and will j U. 8. twiil Kamaa
"Pant's PrUa Mlla," 'ForU-- a frt ltairh Ilennxty," or "Ford 'a Trlw
fnncH Curei. any wi.eiLa a!4 yoa dira. Addraaa The Kara

"Meaning of Mouths and How Thoy
Came to Be Named," aaya that Juuu-ar- y

was named by the Itomana for
Ah, the shuddering slieo and the bllnkety- -

We Are tlie ManaMureblanks . '

Whun the pung-lun- s fall frera the boughtheir god of war, Janus. January be
In the blast of ahurrlcau's hickety-han-

n 1.1 n yrriiingiea f im wi., imiimto, Canada. The ptnuo wheae aamopa u
paaimarkadllrat wiS ha auranlad clKit pru. waT the siban In ordar ofeitriL A Ihla advar- -
iImimiii epiaai almullaniinulp ihroufilHt ilia Vniiod Siataa, vry ona tM an equal eppar
inniiy. Taihaprr.! amtlingiha in it con I anmaf wlbt finnan alennt ITprlbt Vonoar
Orand Fluuo, valued at aSOO.OO. Taiha Ant tmmntwm the wlina corraclanawar
will In finn a (nnlcinan'a f iw Hold Biirutoal" M atch, which urikat tha bonn and quarter
hotitt on iiiull CKibclral rong at pl.ora, and valued u SdOO.OO. To the frr1 rrom the , a

u Gufot llley ole, piMumaiia lira. To (ha tkiriUum il W. aSrttlaai EnglUh Hbos
eraa. TeihaarM fiamthtlut, aauliaof rnri0r VornUnre. ToihaM rramtbeVi(, a

Silver Tea Sorv loe. To tae ti.uk ImU ,Sa Uit, an etanm Piano Lamp. Tn the
mvM from the tut, a hnmlioina pair ef Port lup. T the titklk front the tmtt, a eanaloa

On the Mil of the liockttty-Uo- tgins the year and looks both ways
toward the year just past and that just
coining. As T was born at the front

Olre the rigmarole to the clungcry whang. J. M MOVER ?&; CO.,If they care for such lidiUe-de-de- '

Hut the tliinguuibob kks of the w4iiicry- -
Kneiuh 4tthr ttavellin Trunk. Tn tha ..'4 fagot dx tut, Im plaoei ef ganuas in
S aenary, and aiany other priiaa la enfar of I

door of January, this probably ac-

counts for my looking both ways for

Sunday. And I rise to remak, paren

baug v" ' . .

Keeps the higgloilyr'gglo for me.

. l'kmvoi. .

mn r.Acn states. 140 First Street,' Corner of Alder, PartlailJ
' , ifVKDKB THM ttH.MA.3t.A iwll pHa ef 811k Drnaa Ftt wry cnlorX or a fVt-!- a atthetically, that I have heaps of com-

pany. .
' -

m (lateen, jrarrfi.
.1m. ia tan itat mift Is the and slltrobting noo in ancn zmbtc ioneiwina; naanin (any make nourodi wm

V. S. who caa maka out tlw thrM ilnuhMtV Ami XL. ak.ll .tv. .I.,, aott VAlni.tila DrWhen the lolly pup covers the ground; Uiidaa fracial nriaaa.tif thim ibould ba K manyaai Hnf noma anawart.) Nocbarga hi madaforbMWSYet the poidlddle perlabea )iunketty-pun-g .(A Canadian newspaper calls alien- - rvRinf in ftoeruiMsef inatauuine;advortiaaaiiiil in laadine nawiuaaara nt awntlL
IM Win M. will V pu,WM. .1. wi.nb.nn. w..
If. :fcM. mm1 nmm wUl h iM to onhr tboao wan areWhen the heart-jimm- y coicgles around, i 1 ' 1 I 1wilUnf to tulrt In Imrodndiic our eMdieiiMa, R Hhing h chatrad for tha prirei In any. way. Thar

Prlao Itemed lea." which an Hand- -It the soul cannot snoop at the glggleaome a abaaluialv civrn awsv tointraduoa uid iMtvwtbWtlo advertisement,
'"'se words:

it
ard aaadkinaa. and will be tned in iwrr fumtlv f Farmers' and II rcnanscare,

Seeking surcease In glugglotr-'gluj- c,
prteaa will be awarded Rririly in;lr otnwn,

aaara where thr have nan once inlmiacaj. u
wnh parfaci nunlaaion te the puUic Inaiaiaediae

luty.ww ua aaac ay nuut. pnerptbL aud ;rtaa fevto Of
ana tIt I" useleu te i.iy to the pulsating heart, A.AT5wrr -jimr wm.

INSURANCE COMPANY,' An ertra pi amlum til a e -- -- nrleal" Wnteh. (a wid,)wMUa.raarr
h Mn jottayailtarttuf anvanUriaantiiitiMra, laofc-- a rHvi.rOdeat

rNjowlioaanilanoKHieLt utoi. . ilia biraar fiaaa. . hat ia,liary ona can neat !' oif end
iklota thaai wnbta r .inn Iron the time tha adenianent apnaaia In lha ni imi r .y are lbaiiyyCttywranraed aiilm one I, i,wiit Jtm tnrnlum nf n l.iw.

, anil U ro' ttiM ommh. ,lB omii f,om of Portfe Prleo Hemtruioa.
w ifct . C, Car. eVaiUngtes Bay Stfc, Teronta. Caraa. .IVAUTHORIZED CirtTAIx,

SECURED CAPITAL,
il Of.mF. HOWNf PAID CAPITAL,,

' - - f , (.
FARM. PROPERTY A jSPECt LTYJi -

All Losses Promptly and fatisfact 3:0y Adjstcd.
For parHcuJa arply at Die office l yours Cc or Tui M ar oA

1
.feVEROiwehShfi.;

Front Street. PortkKFirst and 9 Salmon Street. PORTLAND Or. i
DEALERS

Guano, wm Per Til,

-..- JJ
atallo far raklieallaai.
Land Ofltee at Ongnn City, Ore-e-

November!, 1S1.

NOTICE la hereby siren Ihnt the followlnf
actllitr ana flled notice ol hia Inten-

tion to make dual proof In tupport ef hia claim,
and that unlit proof will be made before the
Comiijr Clerk of Ciiliunhla county, al St. ilelens,
Oregon, ou January 12, WM, via:

MANUEL H. ROYER,
Ilomeiilead entry No. W2. for the nc'nf see 17.

tin.rfv. ilenamealhe fnlluwiag witnaaaaa
to prove his eniiltiuious realilauce upon, and
ciiftiratlnii of, anlil land, tI: under lei'lioa 2001,
U.S.; J. al. Hnmtiel Fowler. John
Jequea, Lawrence Archibald; all of Reuben,

Oreon. J. T. AWKKHON,
ij'.'JO Rasliter.

f f ;

A CI1EAI FERTILIZER.
. ' 4 , i

Land Plaster Sis'; Per Barrel.
-- Apso a Fine Line d.

Nnclre tar Publication.
Land Ollleeel Oregou Clly. Oraron,

December S. ISM.
OTICB Is hereby given th.it the followlnc-name-

settler hat Hied iiollce of hia IntenN' GROGElUipS AND moVISIONStion to make Dual proof lu support of bin claim,
and that mid proof will be made before the

CASH, feTORElj
County Clork of Columbia eounty, at at. Helena
OrcKon, on January a), IHrt. tIi:

KIIWAKO HI.ACK,
Hnineatead entry No. -- , for the nw!of see

t, tSn. rw. He names the followliif
to prove his eontinuoua reKldenee upon,

and enltlratlonof, laid land, vU: Ed. A. Cuih-ma-

Chrlatlnn Kelher, Frank Bluhop and K. al.
Colllm, all of lleubon. Columbia county, Ore-So-

dllJM J. T. AFI'KKBON. Rexiater.

if ,

General:: 7Jehhandi

lntlee for Publlcatloa.
Land Otflce at Oregnn City. Oregon.

December 9S. ISM.
is hereby elven that theNOTICE auttler haa Bled notice of hia Inten-

tion to make Anal proof In inpport of hlnelalta,
and that aulil proof will be mado before the
Couniy Clerk of Columbia county, at St. Heleaa,
Oreiroa.ou Fobruary li, isvs, via: ,

HENRY TIMONKN, '

Homeatead entry No. SAH. for the w', of e' of
ee'JS, tS n, r 4 w. He name! the followlnf

wltneaiiei to prove hia eontluiioui residence
upon, and cultivation of, auld land, via: Ouitaf
rlendrlcknon, Oicnr O, Waliunen, Peter Sonme-la- ,

I'uCer Wnttion; all of Clntakanle. OrcRon.
daofS J. T. AFl'BRbON, Keglatar.

ill be necessary for that paper to
a tort ol Fourth of July move on
If to secure printing material with

, licit to do tha work by the time the
d la completed. Following is the

taragraph alluded to: .J
"It has been stated that at the pres-

ent time eight men are working on the
railroad. If that is a fact, an early
completion of the road may be looked
for. It is estimated that the eight
men can build it in eight hundred aid
eighty-eigh- t years. That is quick fpr
Astoria."

Specimen Caeee.

8. H. Clifford, New Casual, Wle., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism ,

his Stomach was disordered, his Live was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottlos of Kleo-tri- o

Bitters cured him.
Kriward Shepherd, Harrlsburg, III., Had

a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklin's Arni-

ca Salve, and his leg is sound and Well.
John Speaker, Oatawba. 0 , bad Ave large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said fee was
incurable. One bottle Elurtrlo Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him

entirely. Sold at Edwin Ross' Drug Store.

Buck lest' Arnlcm Maura.
The Bert Salve In the world for Cuts, Brulaei,

Sores, Ulcera, Salt Rheum, Fever 6ore. Tetter,
Chapped Handi, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin

Krnptlom, and poaitireljr cures Piles, er no pay

required. It ia auarnnteed to give perfect
or money refunded, Price lb eenti per

box. ,i For Sale Br KdwlA Rons.

riaml aettleaaeia.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

for Columbia county, f
In the matter of the estate of Moses

deceased.
Notice it hereby given that Nancy A.

the admlniatratrix of the testate of
Moses McOrew, deueased, boa filed In said
courtlier final account and petition for
distribution of tha residue of sold estate;
also that said court has appointed Saturday,
the 7th day of January, 1803, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of that day and the courtroom of
said court at the City of St. Helens, Colum-
bia county, Oregon, as the time and place
for the bearing of said metiers, when and
where any aiiaall persona Interested may
appear and contest the same. The follow-

ing is a description of the said residue or
said estste now ready for distribution,

TbeeXof seX and w of second
seX of sw of section 13, t ft n, r 8 w Co-

lumbia county, Oregon, and containing 100
acres. , NANCY A. MoOBEW.
Administratrix of1vWr0',Maaef McOrow,
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1

Queensware.
Lr ios' Dress Goods,

j furnishing Goods,
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LUMBER. SH
Produce Taken In

Netlee tar rablicallaa.
Land Office at Oregon City, Orerba,

December 3D, ISM.
is'hereby given that theNOTICE aeltler hai Hied notice ol hia Inten-

tion to make final proof tn aupport ef hla claim,
and that Kidil proof will be made before the
County Clerk of Columbia county, at St. Helens
Oregon, ou February 14, IBM. vis:

OLOF HIKUELA,
Homentead entry No. S048, for the lot t, tee si, t
8 n, r 4 w. Ho namei the following wltneuee to
prove hla eontinuoua residence upon, and

aald land, vis: Oacar O. Walaenen,
Hainlu Jolmn. Ilendrick Walaenen. Henry Tim-onc-

ell ef Clatakanle, Oregon.
dSOia J. T. APPBH8QW, Register.

t It Will Pay You t Consult Our Prices
RAINIER, OREGON i

PIANOS'arid
fine Btock of renowned KIMBALI nJ celebrated HALLET

- T TTTC1 T! t ' !. 11 tI i;

Nallca far Vakllcallaa.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

December 3S. ISM.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
aettlei naa flleil notice of hit Inten-

tion to make final proof lu aupport of hia claim,
and that aald proof will lie made before the
County Clerk of Columbia county, at St. Heleaa,
Oregon, on February 14, 1S93, via: '

HKNDK1CK WAI8KXKV,
Homeatead entry No. 7080, for the of aee SB,

ISn,r4w. He namei tho following wltneaaea
to prove hla continuous realdenoer noon, and
cultivation of, auldland, via: OacarO JT'alrenen,
Henri Tlmonon. Olof Hlemala. Johirl'olvai nil

ua. t jo x ikuun arm reuauie laLMJ JLj Organs can alwaj
be seen at my saleBroom.

Alltrum?ntsae bougbt anfufacturcr8 dif,c ,nd
oi i.ie,ananie, uregon. jtealaiffl,!T. AFPERSOH, ,aouia. i j, wli atwest pt CASH or c, EAY PAYMENTSsamhllcatla

OVi Pianos and Organs taRw,
deeeasd-- .t 2ZmsSiL.t- h-

Mpart pfjment for new onca, , M 1

Call and see me or writ, f b;.f ftnd

LAW.SON r: :core!
1 1

1 4 I S4


